Fistuloclysis: case report and literature review.
Enterocutaneous fistulae are a common postoperative entity, causing serious complications such as sepsis, malnutrition, and electrolyte and fluid abnormalities. Because sepsis coupled with malnutrition is the leading cause of death in these patients, it is especially important to provide nutrition support. Although parenteral nutrition (PN) is widely used in these patients, it is not without risks, because PN is known to cause liver dysfunction, among other problems. We report a case in which a male patient with an enterocutaneous fistula, having experienced increased liver enzymes receiving PN, began receiving enteral nutrition (EN) via a feeding tube placed in the fistula. Known as fistuloclysis, this method provided adequate nutrition and improved his serum albumin and prealbumin levels, body weight, and liver function tests. Upon stabilization of his nutrition status, he was able to undergo successful surgical repair of the enterocutaneous fistula. According to our experience and that of others, we recommend that patients with high-output enterocutaneous fistulae be considered for EN via fistuloclysis after nutrition stabilization with PN; then the fistulae can be surgically repaired if not spontaneously healed. Use of EN via fistuloclysis, if used appropriately, avoids the complications of long-term PN and may promote faster fistula healing.